בס"ד בר"ה
 בזכות זה נזכה, פטנט זה ימנע הרבה חילולי שבת.התפעלתי מאד לראות את הפטנט כשר סוויטש
 חשוב מאד שכל יהודי ובפרט כל המוסדות כגון בתי חולים ובתי.שיבא משיח צדקנו בקרוב
מלונות ובתי סוהר וגם בתי כנסיות ובתי מדרשות ישתמשו לכתחילה את הפטנט הזה חשוב
.ביותר
בברכת התורה
שלום ארוש

I was very much amazed to see the invention named KosherSwitch. This invention will prevent
many Chilulei Shabbos, and because of it, may we merit that our Moshiach (Messiah) should arrive
in the near future. It is very important that every Jew and also all institutions – such as hospitals,
hotels, jails, synagogues, and study halls – should use this extremely important invention.
With the blessings of the Torah,

Shalom Arush
Rav Shalom Arush is the spiritual leader of Chut Shel Chessed Institutions. As a
world-renowned author, his books are worldwide bestsellers, selling over a million
copies, and have been translated into many languages. His works include B’Gan
HaEmunah, B'Gan HaShalom, B'Gan HaGagoim, B'Gan Eden Mikedem, and
B'Gan HaOsher. He is a well recognized name among the full spectrum of Judaism –
from Breslov Chassidim to secular Jews around the world who are thirsty for his
teachings. He also impacts hundreds of thousands of people every month
through his widely-popular BreslovWord.com and through the distribution of
thousands of audio CDs.
Rav Arush had studied in several yeshivas until he finally discovered Breslov and
quickly became one of distinguished Rabbi Eliezer Berland’s top students. Together
with Rabbi Berland, Rabbi Arush learned with such giants as Rabbi Levi Yitzchak
Bender zt”l and Rabbi Shmuel Shapiro zt”l. Rav Arush uses his unique style to bring
Rebbe Nachman's teachings to the masses.
Among Rav Arush's students are famous actors and singers who left the glitter of
secularism to lead a Torah-true life. Shuly Rand of the Oscar-winning movie
“Ushpizin” is among the Rav’s students and followers.
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